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There are high levels of co-incidence of porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV) and porcine circovirus type 2 (PCV2) 
in porcine tissue. This study established a duplex nested reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) method that targets the 
genomic RNA of type 2 PRRSV and the mRNA of PCV2 in infected tissues. The method amplified discriminative bands of 347 bp and 265 
bp specific for type 2 PRRSV and PCV2, respectively. The limits of detection of the duplex nested RT-PCR were 101.5 TCID50/mL for type 
2 PRRSV and 102 infected cells/mL for PCV2. The kappa statistic, which measures agreement between methods, was 0.867, indicating a good 
level of agreement. This RNA-based duplex RT-PCR approach can be another way to detect type 2 PRRSV and PCV2 simultaneously and 
with improved convenience.
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Porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV) 
is one of the main pathogens causing respiratory and reproductive 
diseases in swine. PRRSV is a small, enveloped, positive 
single-stranded RNA virus belonging to the family Arteriviridae 
of order Nidovirales. In pigs, PRRSV is detected in cells of 
macrophage lineage located within tissues of lung, heart, lymph 
nodes, tonsil, nasal turbinate, thymus, spleen, intestine, kidney, 
liver, adrenal gland, brain, and testes [5,12]. Porcine circovirus 
2 (PCV2) is a small, non-enveloped, circular, single-stranded 
DNA virus of the family Circoviridae [10]. PCV2 has been 
associated with a clinical condition known as postweaning 
multisystemic wasting syndrome (PMWS), which is observed 
in pigs shortly after weaning [2]. PCV2 has been detected in 
several tissues and organs such as lung, tonsil, lymph node, 
thymus, spleen, intestine, kidney, liver, serum, salivary gland, 
and testes after experimental infection [3,7].

Recently, dual infection of PRRSV and PCV2 was regarded 
as one of the most common potential causes of PMWS [11], and 
experimental production of PMWS was observed when the pigs 
were dually infected with PRRSV and PCV2 [1,6]. In Korea, 
among 105 pigs with porcine respiratory disease complex, 85 
and 66 pigs were shown to be infected with PCV2 and PRRSV, 
respectively [8]. Based on these previous reports, PRRSV and 
PCV2 dual infection was increased and related to the wasting 
diseases, and detection of these two viruses by diagnostic 
laboratories was deemed essential. There are high co-incidences 
of PRRSV and PCV2 in tissues, and pooled tissue samples of 
pigs with doubtful viral status could be used to detect dual 
infections of PRRSV and PCV2. However, there is some 
inconvenience associated with extracting both RNA and DNA 
from a pooled tissue sample due to genomic differences, 
although genomic DNA and mRNA of PCV2 have similar 
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Fig. 1. Cross-reactivity of the duplex nested reverse transcriptase
polymerase chain reaction method. Specific fragments of 347 bp
(type 2 porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus 
[PRRSV]) and 265 bp (porcine circovirus type 2 [PCV2]) were 
amplified with this method. Shown are a 100 bp ladder (lane M),
PCV1-infected PK15 cells of different lots (lanes 1–3), PCV1-free 
PK15 cells (lane 4), PCV2-infected PK15 cells (lane 5), type 2 
PRRSV (lane 6), PRRSV and PCV2 co-infected tissue (lane 7), and
MARC-145 cells (lane 8).

Fig. 2. Detection limits of the duplex nested reverse transcriptase
polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) method. A mixture of 105

porcine circovirus type 2 (PCV2)-infected PK15 cells/mL and 
105.5 TCID50/mL type 2 porcine reproductive and respiratory 
syndrome virus (PRRSV) was 10-fold diluted. The limited 
detection of duplex nested RT-PCR was 101.5TCID50/mL for type
2 PRRSV and 102 infected cells/mL for PCV2. A 100 bp DNA 
ladder (lane M), along with stock of mixture (lane 1) and serial 
10-fold dilutions of the stock from 10−1 to 10−5 (lanes 2–6).

patterns of tissue distribution [15]. Therefore, by targeting the 
genomic RNA of PRRSV and the mRNA of capsid protein in 
PCV2-infected tissues, a duplex nested reverse transcriptase 
polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) method could be used to 
detect both PRRSV and PCV2 from the total RNA extracted 
from pooled tissue samples.

In this study, the primers for detection of type 2 PRRSV 
followed those reported by Kono et al. [9], of which the 668 bp 
and 347 bp products were amplified by outer (N21/N26) and 
inner (N22/N24) primers, respectively. For detection of PCV2 
via mRNA, the outer primers were CapF/CapR which 
amplified a 594 bp PCR fragment [14], and the newly designed 
inner primers were Capn1: GGTAAAAGCAAATGGGCTGC 
and Capn2: CAGTTGAGGAGTACCATTCCAAC which 
amplified a 265 bp PCR product. Total RNA was extracted by 
using TRIzol LS (Invitrogen, USA) according to the 
manufacturer’s instructions. The RNA was converted into 
cDNA by using random hexamers (50 pmol/L) and commercial 
M-MLV reverse transcriptase kit (Invitrogen) following the 
manufacturer’s protocol.

A commercial i-StarMaster mix PCR Kit (iNtRON 
Biotechnology, Korea) was used for PCR reactions. A 0.5 L 
aliquot of each primer (N21/N26 for PRRSV and CapF/CapR 
for PCV2, 10 pmol/L each) and 16 L of i-StarMaster mix 
solution were mixed with 2 L of the reverse transcripted 
products, resulting in total volume of 20 L. The outer PCR was 
performed with denaturing at 94oC for 5 min and cycling 35 
times at 94oC for 30 sec, 58oC for 30 sec and 72oC for 40 sec, and 
final elongating at 72oC for 7 min. The nested PCR was 
performed with same protocol as the above mentioned except 
for the use of nested primer sets (N22/N24 for type 2 PRRSV 
and Capn1/Capn2 for PCV2) and 30 cycles with an annealing 
temperature of 55oC. The resultant nested PCR product was 
electrophoresed in 1.5% agarose gel and photographed. To 
investigate cross-reactivity, several controls were used, such as: 

(1) type 2 PRRSV isolate, (2) tissue sample co-infected with 
type 2 PRRSV and PCV2, (3) PCV2-infected PK15 cells, and 
(4) PCV1-infected PK15 cells. The detection limits of this 
duplex nested RT-PCR were determined by using 10-fold 
dilutions of a mixture of 105 PCV2-infected PK15 cells/mL 
(field isolate A4275) and 105.5 TCID50/mL type 2 PRRSV (field 
isolate CP07-401-9).

As shown in Fig. 1, the duplex nested RT-PCR successfully 
amplified target bands of 265 bp for PCV2 (lane 5) and 347 bp 
for type 2 PRRSV (lane 6). Non-specific amplification was not 
visualized when the templates were prepared from either 
PCV1-infected PK15 cells (lanes 1–3), PCV1-free PK15 cells 
(lane 4), or MARC-145 cells (lane 8). Two specific PCR products 
were observed from a tissue that was co-infected by type 2 
PRRSV and PCV2 (lane 7). The limits of detection of the duplex 
nested RT-PCR (Fig. 2) were 101.5 TCID50/mL for type 2 
PRRSV-infected cells and 102 infected cells/mL for PCV2. 
Despite using the same primer set (N21/N26 and N22/N24) for 
the detection of type 2 PRRSV, the method developed in this 
study was less sensitive (101.5 TCID50/mL) than that of a 
previously published nested PCR method (101.0 TCID50/mL) [9]. 
The probable reason for this difference is that our method was a 
multiple-template PCR reaction (containing templates of both 
type 2 PRRSV and PCV2 in a single tube), whereas the previous 
method [9] was a single-template PCR reaction (containing a 
template of either type 1 or type 2 PRRSV). The simultaneous 
presence of different templates might produce competition for 
components of the PCR mixture, and the amounts of amplified 
products might be reduced. When compared to published 
RT-nested PCR for PRRSV [9] and PCR for PCV2 [13], the 
results of our duplex nested RT-PCR (Table 1) were incongruent 
for only two samples. The kappa statistic, which measures 
agreement between methods, was 0.867, indicating a good level 
of agreement, one that is beyond that from chance.
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Table 1. Comparison of detection results in field samples between those from the duplex nested reverse transcriptase polymerase  chain 
reaction (RT-PCR) method in this study and those from previously published methods

Method Virus
ID of field sample

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15

Published method PRRSV* + + − + − − − − + − − − − + −
PCV2† + + + + − + + + + + + + + − +

Duplex nested RT- PCR PRRSV + + − + − − − − + − − − − − −
PCV2 + + + + + + + + + + + + + − +

*Using a previously described RT-nested PCR [9]. †Using a previously described PCR method with DNA samples [13]. PRRSV, porcine reproductive and 
respiratory syndrome virus; PCV2, porcine circovirus type 2.

Fig. 3. Alignment of binding sites for primers N21 (A), N26 (B), N22 (C), and N24 (D). Shaded areas indicate the first 5 nucleotides of 
the 3′ end of each primer. The fractions preceding each primer indicates the number of particular sequences out of the 461 genomic 
sequences of type 2 porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV) (collected in Europe, Asia, and North American) 
deposited in Genbank to date. For each primer, the majority of sequences at the primer binding sites (boxes) matched with the 
sequence of primer.
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With increased demands for PRRSV and PCV2 detection in 
wasting or dead pigs, PCR-based methods have been commonly 
adopted. The present PCR-based study relied on the fact that 
genomic DNA of PCV2 has to be transcribed into functional 
RNAs during replication. It thus simplified the nucleotide 
extraction step for detection of both the RNA and DNA of the 
genome. The other advantage was that the duplex nested 
RT-PCR allowed simultaneous detection of type 2 PRRSV and 
PCV2 in one tube. Our method also included an advantage from 
a previous study (i.e., designing primers on the relatively 
genetically stable regions: ORF6 and ORF7) to overcome the 
genetic variation within each PRRSV genotype [9]. As shown 
in Fig. 3, the majority of sequences at the primer binding sites 
(boxes) matched the sequences of each primer. The results 
imply that the type 2-PRRSV-specific primers used in the 
duplex nested RT-PCR have the potential to overcome the 
genetic heterogeneity of type 2 PRRSV. As a result, the method 
developed in this study could be broadly adopted by other 
agencies or researchers. Although, hot-start multiplex PCR for 
classical swine fever virus, African swine fever virus, PCV2, 
PRRSV, and porcine parvovirus with nucleic acid containing 
both DNA and RNA, as in the Qiagen DNA/RNA extraction 
kit, was already developed [4], the RNA-based duplex nested 
PCR approach described in this study is a convenient, 
alternative way to detect type 2 PRRSV and PCV2 simultaneously.
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